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r Tie Legislature.
I.K. t.-t.- ,.. 1... -- .,l...l I.I,

, JCglBHIlUIO U1B H1JUU1KU mm
I impression among Its members mat
IB yen-- good legislature; they seem

i tore separated very welt satisfied with
Wives. While it is true that it gave

I tome good legislation, it is equally true
.tttotlt gave us some bad laws and wanted

ntrnnra Th trnvernor i entitled"""" ---- -,-- - .lrm .. ..
fa more creuu man me legislature iua. mo

of its work is not worse than It is.

Rift started in very badly, showing Its suit--

fejeetlon to evil Philadelphia influences. The
? tiiiinrpiiiriiwi il. i.Kiir ilihiiu tcu uau

?. .... .. ui 1 . 1

Wing inaereatlngawnoiesomeoiureRumv-- 1

tofoW'transportaUon-.an- d again testified
that It was obedient to the evil direction I

!...k 4lM mnn.mm:t t .. l .A Tho l)allllkllfflt1K'Jinj 1UUUCJVU lUMUQUVC AUQ xkcpuui.wnu
as it has been shown to be led in

F?rtMa legislature, is distinctly marked as the
gotten of the interests that have abundant

tha price asked for it. Of this there can
$ DB so question.

The legislature must have thousht that
Wt the good laws it made will cover its niultl--

jjfes'tude of sins. It passed a high license bill,
$& Which will prove to be a good measure if

JXSSkllfiAna rhinrait la flva1 tilffh onnilffll tt
;-

..- -. -- ,.
-.. .. J...,?,..,

Sf swssjSBpiiaa ih mm; wuicu is uipuuhui,
Pr'But this laW was passed without the real
H13" l ' F .t .i- - , 1,.Vj.;,approvai 01 tue memoera 01 lue legisiaiure,
jr out as tne easiest way out or me entangle

fc:y

lew

ment into which the He publican party nas
got itself on the prohibition question. One
et the most Important measures et the ses-

sion, the revenue bill, was passed with
hardly any consideration, anufbecause some
thing bad to bft-tio- no aud this was the

to do. '

ay be justly eaid to have beep an
Til legislature. If it did not do more evil

it was not because of its lack of will.
The members eeem to have had plenty of
mouoy tobpend,upon golughome. 1'bem

custom of giving presents to the ottl-ce- r

of the booses was followed with unu-

sual prodig.tllty. The president of the
Senate got a 1,500 set of silver, and the
tpeaker of the House a law library. They
received them without oljectiou. The
spectacle was not an edifying one ; a proper

,y sensibility would have caused then to per--

uade their friends to withhold these gifts.
It did not comport with the dignity of
their places to receive them.

The Apportionment.
After waiting siuue the census of 1SS0

was taken to reapportion the state, the
legislature has succeeded in making the
representative and congressional nppor- -

'ttonment but has failed to rearrange the
senatorial districts according to their
changed population ; and might as well

.? have left the congressional apportionment
; be as U was, for all the respect that has

, been paid to the altered population in fix- -

, log the new districts. Ic was supposed.
'" that the congressional as well as the
' senatorial apportionment would be held to

await the now census ; and after the duty
bad been so long neglected it would
have been just as well to have waited

- a while longer. The new apportionment
"" While unfair to the Democratic vote, is

kardly worse than the present one, w bich
was made as unfair as possiblle. Pour ears
hence thecondlt 0113 will have changed veiy
Bnuch, and uradical alteration of theappor-tlonmentV-

HI be required, aud we are quite
'? hODpful that lliH ip.aimnsihllltv nf nuMntr
P. It will full lltmn fh t1ttm(wir)tln ...t--

Thellepubllcau rottenness nud uolonous
ubjection to mouejed lufliteuces, as

by this legislature, will surel)
Irlug about its downfall before four) ears
have come and gone.

v- - Ulaclosing a Jut Hole.
Mr. John Tender, iu that very Interest-

ing inquiry which is being conducted at
New York into the aft'sirsof the Pacific
railroads, testiQed that Thomas A. .Scott
at one time showed him a lot of some

80,000 bonds that he bought of. James G.
Blaine, and that were paid for out of the
Uulon Pacific railroad treasury. The

drawn is that these were worthless
'I, bond for which Blaine was paid full price

in compensation, not for the bonds, but
for services. This story demands Mr.
Blaine's attention, and will doubt ess hae
that of the commission, which is making a
eaVOrOUgh innuirr into thn miller nf tl.

K worthless bonds that were thrust Into the
ywn raclllc treasury by Gould, lllaine

iBM Others. Jt seems to have been a veritA.
tSsIa TsTl. hnla nrift tl,u mnn. wnA..nta un...w w.v, MU u u.rtujr IUUCUW SWUb

-- ,- ware et me biggest aud most active

SaV
A False Posit Ion.

Sl TtlA rssndfltent. rnfuaat it n lumA mativrllv
(f'jftMstllrilUhtJonimouato take action iu
..'AMtarges against the Irish leaders is not
?mWt9lMt credit, apd, leaving polttU

sssSRswuss entirely out oi lue inalter.lt
BIMM to it bowjbn can nereist in their

' JNttat policy and reUla thelc teU.respect.
. SlnfQUble getrtlMMa hear that certain
ittMr tstockatn are vlllalm, f tbe deep..Md, liars, bypocnUs, alders and abet- -

f sWIBW Baurdeters, tbey hasten to tatutfy
sTftoitne trutnor iaiaity of tbise

sum act ccoraingly. Hut those
iM JsBgliah genUetssB" do not i rem

Ms tsWttf toe'ebsUfet an true they
imaredisgTAOtoTby attoclatlo) la

MM&MM With tsstM BsM,

!P?RRRW? 1.JUJ,
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MTIr"Miwt' itissjilm wHk ttrawlag
UkB bur. M ptwc ftfe iMMetjtM wno
tA- - say !t' fcttesapt te clear theeuelvw,
if tbey wish, by suit for libel aftiast the
London 2 fines. The Irish members have
chosen to reply, not to the newspaper, but hy
to those members of Parliament who hive
echoed its charges.and they have demanded
an investigation by a select committee of
their political opponents. Whatever may
be said of the refusal of the Irish mem-

bers to take action at law, it certainly
places upon coerclouists the duty of an in-

vestigation by committee; and in failing to
push such an Investigation, they either ad-m- lt

that they believe the charges untrue or
that they do not object to holding seats In

the British House of Commons with "hon-
orable genl lemen," whom they hesitate not
to assert nre accomplished liars ard advo-

cates of assignation.
ty

lie Remedies a Mistake.
McCabe, who escaped from J ail by taking

the keys out of the pocket of his sleeping
Jailers, we hope, and doubtless the board of
pardons nlo hopes, will not be retaken.
His conviction was a mistake, which to
should have b;en long ago remedied, and
would have been but that the pardon
board, for Its comfort and convenience,
has ettabllshed as a rule of its conduct that
it will not question the truth of the finding
of a jury unless upoa new evidence. It is
an absurd position and almost wholly drei
away with the function that the pardon
board was created to perform ; which is to
remedy wrongs that the law may do and
secure the justice and mercy of its sen
tences. MtCibe was found guilty upou
distinctly insufficient evidence, and the
judnebtlow should have corrected the mis-

taken verdict of the jury by awarding a new
trial. When he did not, It was in order for
the upper court to interfere ; which It did
not do because it, too, declines to review
the facts, and butledores the suitor over
to the board of pardons, which shuttlecocks
him luck to his ell, with substantially the
dfdaration that the voice of the jury is the
voice of God ; go and hang 1 McCabe nat-

urally objected to being hanged ,and walked
out of jail like a sensible man; and we hope
tlmf twi tioo WiArt.... nrtaa nnntmVi trt (Uvnra a" " UBU ..w -
w l.le ?ep iration between himself and the
peculiar justice and mercy of 1'ennsjlvanla.

TitERK will bs some rare political Juggling
in this county

Now that the Inter municipal bill has
passed both housjs et the legislature, let us
see If the governor will sign It.

Tue New York Ho aid reports that the
president has approved an application from
the secretary of the interior to the war de-
partment ter a troop of cavalry to aid in tear-
ing down the fences unlawfully erected on
(be public lands In the Northwest This
vigorous action will meet with the hearty ap-
proval of men cf all partita whose opinion is
worth bavin?, and will be hailed as addition-
al evidence f the determination of the presi-
dent to defend Uncle Sim's real estate.

Since the president's proclamation of Au-
gust, isso, the removal of fences baa been
going on rapidly and 2 711,926 acres Illegally
seized by cattle syndicates have been re-
stored to tbe public domain, but Secretary
Limar apologizes ter delay by reminding us
et tbe immense extent of territory to be ex-
plored In search of the offenders. "Take tbe
territory of Wvomlng alone, for example.
It contains 'Si 575 miles, an area about
equal In New England and New York to-

gether. Through this vast territory only two
railroads run." It is time to check tbe terrl
ble waste of cur national wealth In land that
baa been going on for generations. "Exolud-lr,- g

Alaska," Secretary Umar tays, "about
three tilths of the public domain has paased
out of the ownership of the government. The
remaining t o tilths embrace a large propor-
tion of de-e- and mountain land untitled
for habitation."

Tbe prenident can, It la said, order the re-
vocation of the "Indemnity withdrawal,"
thus tbroAing open oer 30,000,000 aoreiof
land to settlement Tbero are many other
4tiu that he can probably check, such as
the fencing et large tracts by wealthy cattle
oynntcatoa and their leasing of lands from
the Indiana.

Many a settler has built up a farm In the
wilderness on what be believed to be the
public land, and has atterwarda been com-wile- d

to buy it from a railroad company,
and y many thousand acres of fertile
land are ljlug undeveloped, simply because
the railroads own It b; gift from the people.

Kkv. McOi.i.nn has become an out and-ou- t
sensationalist. Ills latest publlo utter-

ance litbat he would not wear mourning for
the cztror Judge tbe patriots who kill him.

PKttdONAU
Mr. HoiiEHT J, Burdettk has become a

Bapiint dem-011- .

Ennert O nniKN'.s trip to Philadelphia
on June 1 will iw made tbeoccailoa of a Pro--

nl 20 000 Irishmen.
--Natiiamki, J. Hammond, of Atlanta.

(a.. Is sitl to oe the coining man for Justice
et the supieniH court in Woods' place.

Gkn. Isaac H Catli.v, the one legged
veteran, w no lor several years baa been one
of tbe Sat unit Republican leaders in Kings
count, Now Yorl, has gone over to the
ranks et tuo triumphant Ilemocracy,

IIi.miv Gkohuk Mild there would proht.
lilj ue a l.aboc candidate for president In 1S88
llBCltinlwl that there would be any deal withJuliet) (. Iluiue, and avowed himself op-l)s- nl

to ihe Maine statesman, spying : "lie
all tuat I have been lighting

agiluat lor jear mooopfily and tbe worst
loiui of capitalUtlo power. I could not be
consistent and have any dealings with Mr.
lilitiue."

Dn Wahi. has read a report before tbe
Fraiiklin lustituteon the relative growth of
the iron aud sue! induuritsof the United
States and Grunt Britain, ills conclusion
was that the I nlttd Htattft now take the lead
of Great liriulu in the insnulacture of
liesfetuier steel, and that probably at the
close or the present year tbe United Htates
wilt be found to have outstripped Great
Itritaiu as Iron producers.

Jav Oori.ii tells a very touching story be-fo- re

the l'uiao Railway commission or tbewy be ns fooled by Oliver Ames and Prea-Me-
1 uneroy et the Central branch of tbeUnion i'ac fie. He was building tbe Junction

City d. Foil Kearney road parallel to the
Central branch, and acuu. and I'omeroy came
on to New York to see tilui and sell bim tbe
road. They took Mr. Gould back wltbtbein to show blui over tbe road, and he said
be was very much Impressed with tbeamount et business being transacted. At
btery stattnu tbey passed long freight trainswere continually side tracked to allow trainsto pass. He botubt the road, but found after,
ward that thu Central branch bad held back
Ihe itcight lor about ten days before his visit,
aud Ihtiu rushed It over the road at once.

ri.edlvg folaioes,
I torn the licrinsntown 'lilegiuph.

There is still a dltroiance et opinion regard-ln- g

tbe quantity of seed to be employed In
planting pouties. There are many who still
adhere to the old Idea of cutting large po-
tato In two ter a single bill, and who are ire.
fluently beard to quote that mode as being
productive of twicer results than with tbe
prtaeut inule. It must be remembered that
there la quite aditlerenoe in the mode el tbe
present aud the past to ben tbe hills were
placed not less luau tbree leet apart la the
rows, which were irom three to tbree and
oue-ba- lf feel apart, and tbe system of making
larger bills prevailed, Ibe seed was sostlsred
a lutlr, Ibe new potatoes grew by extending
In all olrectlons in tbe hills. Wltb the pres-
ent syeteui equivalent to drilling In the
seed tbe same amount of seeding would
simply proiuce great quantity of Tery

mall potatoes. Howe year ago we made a
prstty thorough test et the matter of seeding
and was couvtneed that pieces eat to two
eyes fjoui medium sistd tuners produeed u.tuoat aetialactory rsaulia. mad srltM aloe

tTLT suoum never put
ttyHvathaaUL

a auaoiaa's tPitJDaT.

Owml JMM U BslfrMg shoots Hlssssir- - at- -

comsDpeu4entOrer Business Ha-

vens and Hit til Health.
General James li Helfrldge, ex health cm

Otr, committed sulilde Thursday afternoon
shooting hltuseir, near lit Infuse, No. Mil

North Ilrosd street, Philadelphia. The gen.
al bad been In had health lor a Inug time,

bat had net er shown any tendency toward Is

suicidal mania, and hi death came an a gteal or
shock to hit family and mauy friend about
the city.

The deceased was apparently In a cheertul
mood when he led liHcoiiifoitslile home lu
Htsltig Sun In the morning and came down to
town. He met several friends on Chestnut
street with whom he spoke pleasantly, e ino-lo- g

no sinus til nnjMiInK uiuhiihI. lie re-

turned
is,

In the atternpnn hut did not go to his
bouse. An acquaintance who met him on
Park avenue, which run lu the re et his
home, noticed something pevtilUr In lil
manner aa be ieturuet n nalutatlon. When
next seen he was lying on the pavement
with a bullet In bis head and a revolver I) In

his side. Word wan at once sent to bis
family and he was carried Into his houe.
Medical aid mas procured, but the ceneral
did not recover couclousnea and died about
two hours later.

General Selfridge had been engaged In no
bnstneos since he w U(veded a health
office by Major Moos Veale He was known

be despondent over his atlalrs, and In addi-
tion sutlered soutely from lltlRht'a disease
and stone In the blaJder. When he lett the to
health oltlce be was several thousand dollars
snort In bis accounts, and wm sued by the
city for the amount. Theilituculty In effect-
ing a settlement weighed upon him aud
auiiea 10 dii depression.

The general wouiu uave ueen ui years 0111

next Hepteniner. He bad a distinguished
military record, baylne none early into ser-
vice as ctptaln et C.mipiny C, Klrst regi-
ment When the Korty-nixt- h regiment was
recruited, in Septeuitwr, lv'il, he as made
lieutenant colonel, and In My. WU, he was
Dramo'ed to co'ona'. ll was brevetted
brigadier general In lvj He look part In
many of the unt lmrtant battles nl the
war, and was knosru m a brave and suceea-fu- l

soldier. 11b was appointed health otUcer
on ttiede th 0 John i: Addlcks in 13, nod
held the plaos until Major Veale succeeded
him. lie leavea a widow, two sons aud two
daughters.

A Stasti-a- p 00 Hie KratlloK;,
A serious collision occurred on the Pblla

delpbtatV. Healing railroad, a short distance
east of Mahanoy Plaue Thursday morning-Th- e

passenger train which loaves Stismokln
at five o'clock was late arriving at Mabanoy
Plane and two C3al tralus that were waiting
for it to pass were dlspttcbed ahead et lu
One of thP coal trains was consigned to flare
Ridge colliery, and when the engine was
pushing the ctrs la on the siding the passen
ger train came along at a high rate of ped
and crusbed Into the tauk of the coal engine.
Both engines were badly dttiiMged, but tbe
crews escaped serious Injurv by Jumping
before thev came together. Tne passengers
were badly shaken up, but none were serl-ou'l- v

Injured. The damage Is estimated at
;o,ooo.

m

Coalil Jump reft.
"Old Johnny Klpple," a well known

character of Ole township, Somers-s- t county,
is dead, aged ST. When In his prime be
could kick tinware from a store calling
eleven feet above the floor. Ooce when
quite a young man he was ratting on the
Monongahela river. Tbe raft was wrecked
and he escaped by Jumping over twenty-tiv- e

feet to a rock, from which be was rescued.
He would place four and five hogsheads in
a row, Jump nut of tbe tirt into the second
and soonuDtll tbelatt, then jump backward
to the first with apparent eae.

A Gay anil l'ufllng Widow.
Tbe Weatueld (fa.) Vee JVmj tells of a

Fine Creek man who was recently married to
a young girl. He was taken ill within a foit
night, when she lett him, alleging that sbo
wssnot going b) live with a sick man. A
week later the husband died, aud the wile
was out tl thing along the banks el Pine creek
In plain sight of the friends as the funeral
procession followed the body of her husband
to the grave.

A HoprleH Lase.
Wife (In a tone of sarcastic reproach)

"What do you think, John, of ping (ICO
for an orchestra chair Saturday night, and
only putting 25 cents in the contribution box
Sunday morniug ?" John (tbe guilty one)
"I think, my dear, that it makes a (2 bill
look sick !"

Gladstone Not Coining Here.
in reply to a question, Mr. Gladstone las

tslegrapbed as follows : "The statement that
I have any Intention of vlaltiug America is
entirely baseless."

Is your life worth Scents " If Ills do not re-
elect a couirb or cold Ue Mr llu' ' iongh
Syrup at once, and becund by that never faU-ln- g

remedy
nvone suffering fro-- rheumatlim or neu-

ralgia would do til to uto salvation ull. Price
23 tents.

tFKtiiAL nuricrn.
will WILL IIJLl U)Urf& WbRL ?riiittli'm I.UIM

win give immediate ruiiui Price 10 els . SO cm..
and II, For sale by H. U. Cochran, Dnigpist.
no. is, sorumuhen .trrot. (C)

BHILOH'S CUBE wUl liiimiMllstAle rellere
Croup, Whooping Cough and llronchltls. for
sale by 11. B. Cochiran, Ilrugglst, No. L17 Norto
Queen street. 17)

Caution.
We would caution the Public to beware of

Dealers ntlxrlng hemp's lUlsam at less truin tbe
regular Price, Si ccnu and II, as nftentline Imi-
tations or lnferlorartlcles are sold as the genuine

1 in order to enable them umeii chmni?. n u
Cochran, drnggbtt. No. U7.Vonh yuncn street Is
our &Keiil iui Sample bottle Ktver
to yourM. niiwucw

Active, Pushing aud IteliaDle.
H. It. Cochran. Iirnuirtst. 137 and 13a North

Queen street, Lancaster, Pa., can always be re
lied upon to carry In slock tbe purest and best

auu auscain uio repuiaiion oi Demg8ooos. and rellablo. by recoinmeudtng
articles with merit and such as
are popular. Having the agency for the cele-
brated Or. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, colds and coughs, wUl sell It on a iHwItlve
guarantee. It wlif surely cure an, and every
injection of lhrnat,luiig,andcheat. undln order
to prove our claim, we uk you to call and get a
Trial Bottle rree. (I)

Tbe tudtement Not Over.
The rnsh at II. It. Cochran, druggist. No. 137

North Uueen street, still continues on account
of persons afflicted with Cough, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Consumption, to procurea bottle
of Kemp's Balsam ter the Throat and Lungs,
which Is sold on a guarantee aud Isglvlngentlre
satisfaction. It la a standard fauiUy remedy.
Price SO cents and IL Trial tiufrti.

AN UNroilTUNATK PEUSON.
The most unfortunate person In the world la

one afflicted wltb sick huud.icho, but they wUl
be relieved atonco by using Dr. Leslie's Special
Prescription. See advertisement tn another
column. (4)

THE KKV. OBO. H. TUATEIl. or Bourbon
Ind aaya : " Both inysell and wlfu owe our Uvea
to SHI LOU'S CONSUMPTION CUKE." Kor sale
byH.B Cochran, Drngglst, No. 187 North Queen
street. wi

Wonderful Lore.
W. D. Iloyt A Co , WholesiUe and Itetall Drug-gist- s

or Koine, Ua., says: We bae been selling
Dr. King's New Discovery, klectrto hitters and
Backlen's Arnica Balve for two years. Have
never handled remedies that sell as well, or give
such universal satisfaction. 'I here have been
some wonderful cures effected by these medi-
cines In this city. Several cases of pronounced
Consumption have boon entirely cured by use
oi a lew uoiues oi ur. aings new iiiscai 'J?.taken In connection wltn alectrlo Bitters.
guarantee them always, sola by it. u. coenran.
Druggist, U7 and 1 North Uueen itrest, Laa
caster, Pa fl)

H. B Cochran, Nos. 137 and Ui Nuitn cjuik--
street. Laneaaier, Pa, la aelllua Bill LOU'S
CouuHl UBK as a guarantee to cure all throat
and lung trouulee. (I)

ItackMa's Araiea Mrs.
Th Best Salve tn the world for Cuts, Bruise,sores, Ulcers. Salt Bbeum. rever Sores, Tetter,

Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all SkinBinpUons, and positively cures Piles, or no pay
I4.1!'1?- - l a guaranteed u jclve perfect satis-taetlo- n,

or money refunded, price at cents nerhot Jfr aale by U. B. Cocnran, Druggist.na On- -n trw-t- . Unrutsr
SSutbenl Muibwati atuutn

Are you disturbed at u.gst and broken el yonr
rest by a sick child suffering and crying wchthe scrnclatlng pain el cutting teach t if so.go at one and get a bottle of MKa. WINSLO W'
feOOrUlNO SVttUP. It will nlUvs the n
Uttls safer tmmedlately-depsndupou- lti thsreu no mistake about tt Thar Is not a Bother
onasuthwkocaseverusedlt. wbowUl not tall
yon at one that It will regulate the bowels, and
give reat to tbe mother, and rsllaf and health to
tbe ealld. operating IUs magic. It la perfect!
salt ion la all cases' and pleasant to the lasts,
stotteprwaartptloaoronsof tbt oldest ana

ism MTStoiaai ana nunssa ut tae ualtafl
MMarsVTwMiw, "iUrinyaAw

CLOTItlXO,

TUI.OPHOROS FOK XHKCMA.T1BM.

A Startling Fact.
It Is not com-nonl- known that a Urge pro-

portion of ibothnumstUm and neuralgia extant
traceable directly to Ilia diseased condt'lon
Imperfect action et ths kidneys and liver

therefore a remedy which cutei the resulting
dlscaso mint have found and smitten the first
canst. Many persona uilng Aihlophorua lot
Kheitinatlsin and nsuntUta have been surprised

Oiid thu chronic disorders of the liver and
kidneys have also been greatly relieved aud
they have written torso explanation. The fast

that the remedy acts directly on these
organs, cleansing tbera from all Irritating tub.
stances and regulating their action. Taken In
connection wtih Alhlopnoros l'ltls this Is, with-
out exception, the most valuable kidney and
liver remedy In the world, and wld cure a large
prooriloa or those who have thtso dlseaaea.

Copake Iron Works, Copake, N. Y.
for the last nvo years I have been subject to

severe atuoss et tbsumatltm which would
chut me the mxt excruciating pain la my
chst t as obi igea to put my set f under the doe-tot'- s

care for to or thie montbs at a time, and
even than It was ulmojt ttnposdulo to get any
nllef. The last time t was t ikon my sou was at
homo and 1 requested him to call the doctor,
but ho said he had heard of anew remedy ter
rheu nattsiu called Athlophoros and advl-e- d tne

try It, 1 did and you can imagine mysar-prise- ,
was relieved of till ptln alter taking one

bottle aud have no, been troubled since. It
snvtd ui quite, a sum of money, and what ts
butter, I was not obllgnd to e nd uru weeks et su f--

trtlngt would not be without It In the house
Have recommended It to others and It never tails
to give relief. U II. l'ATTElUON.

Every drngglst should keep Athlophoros and
Alhlnphoms Ptlls, hut where thay cannot be
bought of the druggist the Athlophoros Co., Mo.
Ill Wall street. New Vork, will send either (car-
riage pjd)on receipt of regular price, which
Is II 00 par bottle for Athlophoros and Boc for
PUU.

for liver and kidney dlseaaea, dyspepata. In
digestion, weakness, nervous debility, disease
of womeu, constipation, headache, Impure
bloo-1- , Ac , Athlnnhoros l'Uls are unequaled.

IuaylMdAMWr

g1APUlNK PLASTUIU.

:15 JLEUALS AWARDED TO

Benson's Capcine Plaster !

THE UhST IS THE WOULD.

Cures Pleurisy, Kheamattim, Lumbago, Back.
ache. Weakness Colds In the Chest and all
Aches and Strains.

Beware of Imitations umUr similar soundlpg
names.

MW sk for ltrnn and take no nieer.
decile LaAwUWAt'

'
TX.HAUSTKD VITALITY.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
THK SCIENCE OF Lira, the great Medical

Work of the age on Manhood, Nervous andPhysical DebUlty, Prematura Decline, Brrorsof
touth. and the untold miseries consequent
thereon Son pages bto. IV prescriptions for all
diseases. Cloth, full gilt, only II m, by mall,
eaJed. tUustratlvesample tree to all young and

tnlild-a- d men for the neit oo days. AddressiK W. lLPAKKKB. 4 Bulanrh street. "'".Mass. mv17lvlA MW.tr
TM PROVED CUSHIONED EAR DKUMH.

OURE FOR THE DEAF.
eck's Patent lmnroved Cuahlonaa Bar

leOrums perfectly restore hearing and perform
uie won oi we nunu arum, innsioie, eom
ronable and always tn position All conversa-
tion and eren whispers heard distinctly. Send
ter Ulustntted book with testimonials. rRBK.
Aadress or call on t. UISUOX, SU BroaAsrar,
Mew York. Mention this rwner.

n.ifkifll M WaF

SAFB.HURKANUHPEKDY CORE.
Diseases

of either sex Why be humbugged byqnacks
when you can And in Dr. Wright the only Kaen-la- s

Pavsioias la Phi adelphta who makes a
specialty et the above diseases, and cvaxa
Tasitt Crass OranjoraiD Advice rree day
and evening. Strangers can be treated and rn

home same day Offlces private.
DB. W.tr. WUIUIIT,

Stl North Ninth Street. Above Base,
P. O. Box KTS. Philadelphia.

rno

WEAK MEN
Suffering fiom the effecu of youthful errors,
etrly Un-a- y, wasting weakness, lost manhood,
etc , 1 -- ill send a valuablu treatls (sealed) con-- t

ttning full particulars for home enre. raaaofcoargn A splendid medical work ; should be
mad oyovsry man who Is nervous and debut- -

uuid address. ruor. r. c. rowLEB,
ml5-6md- Moodus. Conn,

WJXES AXD LlQUOnH.

pUUE RYE WHISKY.

Old Groff Spring Distillery.
situated on East Orange stre-- t, between

Orange snd (.heatuut, one square east of reser-
voir, Lancaster, i

I have) nsc erected anew dl'tlllery with allot
th- - latei-- t Improved machtntry ter dUUlllog
PUKE ttVK WHISKY

A U tHEarrEK, Proprietor.
Tht Distillery has erected at the famous

OldUrnffiownSpr'ng,wblcbhw been no edfur
lis plenteous and unfalllnir supp y el the pur-e- st

water t It our grandfathers drank when
they were boys, and It nas never been known to
run dry even In the hottest weather, rrora this
spring all Ibe water d In the distillery Is ob-
tained, tbe puoip drawing from It twenty five
gallons a mluuie.

besides my own distilled Whisky, I alto handle
Brandies, Gins, Wines, &c.

aWCall and be convinced.
A. B.SIIEArFKB, Dlstllle',

STOUa No ti North gueen Street.
V. II Vaitrera baring good II J e on hand can

rind ready sile for It at th store or distillery.
Highest cosh market price paid for a goal artl-al- e

aprillydAw

oxnmiAUM.
-- tanuardworkT

Edw. Edgerley,
OARRIAQE BUILDER,

NOS. 40. 42. 43, 15 MABKET STBBBT,
Bear of Posters ce, . Lancaster, Pa.

I have in Stock and Itutld to Order Bverr Va
rlety et the following styles t

COUPES, BUUU1BS. UAHKItTLETS,
CAUUI SOEm, VIoTOKI AS,

BUSINESS WAi.ONS, "T" CAUTS,
McUALL WAGONS. SUKBtKS,

MABKET WAGONS, PUAETONS,
EXPUESS WAGONS.

I employ the Host Mechanics, and have facili-
ties to build corectly any style of Carriage de--

sirea.
The Quality, Style, and rinlsh of my Work,

makes it decidedly the CUEAPEST IN THE
IIAUKKT.

Morro t ralr Dealing, Honest Work at Bot-
tom Prices." Please give ma a calL

Repairing Promptly Atteaded To.
PU1CES LP WEB THAJC ALLOTHBES.

BsTOne Set of Workman aspeclally employed
for that pnrprMH.

wa rcasta
TYTATCUEH.

Witchts, Clocks Chains and ewelrj
at test than auction prices nntil January l, ltrf.
riaa lot el Ulnm. Ac sumo, aigin. waiuaslAnroraU . . ter

-
whichri- -.

l'am Solev..lAgent), and other-
nrsvciass wawaas: ties, waioa ana iewsury
Ksnalrlnar.

4Br Correct Umt by Tslssrraph Dally, only
plaot la eltr.

L. WEBER,
INK North Queen st. Near Peua-a-

, a. k. Depot.
Spectacles, Xyaglaats aad OpUoaieoosU mU

kinds el lewefrv

MIK CBALFONTK.

The Chalfonte.
pro"sm"uu.1",,r,0r,"'a 0ibtr Uetta

Octao Snd of Worth Oarollna Avt.,
ATLAMTIOCITT.ST.J.

E. ROICftTS A SONS, atffrlaM

atr ,

T 8. OIVLKRACO,

GENTLEMEN :

We Will Make to order

ALL WOOL SUITS
At f 10.00, 113.00 aad Up.

We are showing a Ms Line n(
nt'HIsiU AND MUM UKHBUlTlNUa.

ooirn "linings una i suitings at Mod-
erate rrlcea.

Summer Underwear, Uoalery, Linea
Collars and Cuffs, Ac

Ask to see the EUBUIK MOTH
UAUs. rrloe,c.

Kverythlng Cheap for Cash.

JolinSsGivler&Co.
No. SMI But Khaa BtrsMt,

UANCASTIB, fJ.

N KW YORK HTOKB.

Wliite Dress Goods

WATT & SHABB,

6, 8o 10 EAST KINO STM

LANCASTBB, FA,

Are Now Showing lull Lines of

INDIA Ll.NEhS, VICTOBtA LAWNS,

&TKIPEDAND PLAID NAINSOOKS

COBDKDl'lQUIS,
EM1IBOIDEBKD ROBKS.

An Elegant Stsortment et
Ladies' and Misses' BMBBOIIIKKKD TLOUNC- -

1 1G S from J7Xc to II 71 a yard.
Beau U ful mil Width

SWISS KLOUNC1NGS at 91Hc,TJc,9Jc 11.00 and
tl&a yard.

Hundreds of Now Patterns tn
OAMUItIC KMBBOIDKUtlS,

NAIN900K IMUKOIDKIUBS,

SWISS XMBROIDEKIES,

In All Widths at I ttontshtngly Low Prices.
Kverythlng New and Desirable tn

aUMMEBDUISS SILKS,

CBINKLED SBBBSUCKKB,

DRKSS GINGHAMS,

PBINTBD SATIN BS.

Special Purchase of i.tvi Tarda rnlt Width Best
AMBBICAN PBINTBO SATEENS,

8c. a yard; sold everywhere at HXc

AT THE

New York Store.

J. U MARTIN 4 CO.

NEW

CHINA
MATTINGS.
Jn.t received, from thn 1 ate Trade 9tle In

New Vork.atBABQ A1N PltlCES.theCeleDratsjd

Hong Kong Brands
-- or-

Damask China Mattings.
-- IN-

Rtd, Drib and Onega Coloring.

Frncy Check China Mattings,

8BAMLB33,

At IS Per Cent. Lt.s than Begular Prices.

Twenty five Different Patterns

Check & Striped China Mattings,

IKOhl liXc. UP TOSSC A YAKD.

Stair China Mattings,
IN WIIITB AND FANCY.

r Purchasers of rnll Pieces, containing SO
yaros, will be given a better discount than New
York Retailers aUow,

Th Largest Stock ii the Cil; to Select Frei

In a Boom Especially Adapted for the
Purpose,

Experienced Workmen
to'lay

I

CHINA MATTING
AT

SHORT NOTICE.

J. B. Martin & Go.,

Car. Wwt Kits PrlMt.aMa,

i.anaartnr, fa.
w-- Taxarsoits coMivtio,

Moraursy.

J SJAMBMAJI BKO,

Are You in Search of Bargain! V

ir so

L Gansman & Bio.
Will offer this coining wrek belter value InUnoria In the IMere sultsbln lor Mirrhtnt Tailor-ing than any other house In the elty.

SUITS TO ORDER.
Ill Itnys an All Veo Suit Made In Order.
St Rays an Cheviot BuK Made to

Order.
sis Hays an All- - Wool Casslmera Salt Made to

Order.
sis Huys an Worsted Salt Made to

Order.
lis Buys an Kugll.h Worsted Bull

Made to order.
M Bays an Scotch Suit Mads to

Order.
llnys an Trlnce Albert Suit Made

to order
WW. l oo, ts.es, H.0O, 17 W and SS.0) at

Pants to tinier.
Plenty of tlood Styles to Select from.
If you want a Sijll.h spring or Summer Suit

Made to Order at a Modurate Price dou'llallto
CALL AT

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

Merchant Tailors.
MAMUrACTUUKilS OT

Men's, Bsjs' gad Children's CUthltg,

8. K. COB. N. QUXKK A OUANUB 3TS,
LAMCASTXK PA.

SWTho Cheapest land Exclusive) Clothing
llousoln the City.

N1OW KKADY 1

Our Rcady-Ma- dc Stock

--or-

SPRING CLOTHING.

W are prepared to show our New BPKINO
STOCK In Keady-Mad- e Suits. Our Assortment
Is Larger than ever before, and Prices Lower.
We have taken special care to Ktup good and
Attractive Suits for tNe SI'HlNU TllaDB.and
we feel sattsSedoir efforts have been anccms-ru- l.

Call and give ua the beneQt of your opinion.

Oar Custom Department

Is Stocked with all the Newest Novelties In
Suitings, which we will Make to Order In UeBettSiyie.

FIT GUARANTEED.

BUEBER & SUTTON,

Tailors and Cltthlcra,

NO. 24 OENTR1 SQUARB,

LANCASTBB. PA.

M7KRH A RATHKON,

.
NO PERS0IST

Desirous et securing

A POLL DOLLARS WORTH,

Should buy until they have Inspected

Our Stock
-- or-

CLOTHING!
THE LAUGEST AND TASTIEST

ON SALE IN LANCASTEU.

OUR PRICES ARE LOW AND IHE WOBK

TUB VERY BEST THAT

CAM BE HADE.

If yon are looking for Nice Clothing, or all
Styles and Colors, ours Is the place. Anything
desirable la the Clothing Lino may be found In
our stock. One thing sure-UOO- DS ALWAYS

TUB OUT AS REPBESINTED,

Myers & BatMon,
LEADING CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 EAST KINO STREET.
LANCASTBB, PA.

MUOsUJts

AT WIANTB.
OUR CHOICE corrEEs

AND FINEJT FORMOSA, OOLONGS AND
IMPEU1AL TEAS

we guarantee for fine flavor and good drinking

BaEAEPAST COCOA AND CHOCOLATE.
FANCY QROCBBIE4.

Try our High Grade FAMILY FLOUR.
OBO. WlaVNT,

aug-K- vd No. iu West King strest.

T BTJB8K'&

Cheese ! Cheese !

OoodOld Craam Cbsase. Dntchhead Cheese.
(Ihe genuine Imported) Roquefort Cheese, Pine
apple ana sepsago cheese.

Jut Wkat Yo. Need.

Patent Flre-Pro- Cooking Crook-Sa- ves

Labor. Saves time. Sires Money, Saves Scorch-
ing Food, call and see IU

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BABT K1NQ STREET,

LANCASTBB. PA.

XTOTICE TO TRK8PAB8KRS AND
Jl QUBNEB. -- All persons are hereby for.
bidden to trespass on any or the land, of the
Cornwall ana peedwetl estates In I ebanoa or

icasur counIU.S. whather Ineloead or nnln
closed, titter for the Dirrnoas of .kioUnw or
tUlng, Ihe law will be rltldly anforct)
a, alas t all trespasalsg ea taM laaas cat lsu.BJTgf UlstI VttswBw.

AsstTBtytitl B.WiOtHswaw't sttttfl

umr uuod&

ViUMMI'.H UNDKKWKAR.

BARD & Mcelroy

SSae135 Street.

(OPP. roUNTAIN INN,)

Underwear
FOB LADtKS. OBMTft AND CltlLDBEN AT

LOWBBPBI0B8TII4MtVBBtOD
AT BBFOMB.

Ladles' and OenU Underwear from ISe. on iIhe lw.t srer sold at the l.rlce, chlhtmn'sllante Onrtorwear inira UHo! npT iJeinI'rawora. tftc, each nothing ever sold like thenthe price.

BAHOA1N8 IN

Laundried & Uolaundried Shlrti
Foil MBN AND HOIS.

Men's Shirts, linen front, ISo, MCh, MSB'sShirts, extra fl.no linen front, reinforced In frontand hsck, only aoe.i nothing to equal them Inthe eltv lor the price Our 710. Shirt la the bestvalue ever glren Hoys' Shiru. all slses, SM.
each. Men's striped Working Shirts, So. regu-ula- r

price. oo.
riffy uoten CHI U)UN'ntBBEt HOSE tn

Black, Brown, Blue and Uarnct, only So. par
pslrt worth like.Twenty five Uoien fiddles' Colored Uordered
Handkerchiefs only to. earn. Twenty-flv- a Doten
Men's Onlonid llordered llandkerchlela only 4a.
each. We Invite Inspection nf thtse goods sa
MKJ MID WIM IWJMUI,

bard Mcelroy,
33 and 35 Soalh Qoeea Street,

(OPP. rOUNTAIN INN I
marlHydAw

QUINA MATT1NU.

ChinaMatting.
Another Cargo of Choice Matting .old at A no-

tion in Mew tork on Wednesday et this week, --

enables us toouVir

Fine Qualities and Choict Styles.

White and Fanoy Mattings,
BoamleM and Damask Mattings;,

At one-thtr- d less than Begnlar Prices, and
Lower than ever before sold for same qualities.
A Special Discount to purchasers by tha roll of
Mjards.

Ooooa and Naplor Mattings,

Linoleum and Oil Clothe.

HAGER & BROTHER,
Nos. 25 27 West King St,

LANCAHTEB, PA.

Window Shades.

We are carrying a Large block of WIKDOW
SHADES and all thenec.tsiy riXI UKB8. andare prepared to do all kluds of Shade Work, In-
cluding

STORE SHADES,
Promptly ard .In Satisfactory Manner, at
LOW rttlCES.

Standard Shading.
UKc A YABD.

Large Stock Ready-Mad- e Shades.

Standard OH Shading. Rest Hand-Mad- e Shad-
ing, Minn's Scotch Hollands and Domestic llol
latins. In all coiors and widths, fringes and
Ornaments to Match.

49- - Best Make Spring fixtures

Hager & Brother,
Koa. 20 1 87 West Kins at.

LANCASTCR. PA.

oPEN EVERY EVENINO.

FRESH B1R&AINS

AT THE

Boston Store

26 AND 28 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTBB, PA.

7c. a Yd. AMEB1UAN
MAVKKfeTA.

IIS Pieces
PalNTED

NtvarBold for Leu than UK,

Upwards of tro Pieces Cream snd Fancy Crlnk-U- d

aesrsuossis at 0.BH, 10 and UH CeaU a yard.
Swl.s, Cam brie and irlcntal Flount lags at lest

than oost of Importation.
Fifty Dozen Hsnlsotne Tambour Table Covert

at Msiarkabiy Low Prices.
We have a great treat for you In Black Press

Silks, auvah rllks and Summer Silks. When we
tall you the prlpe you'll doubt their, goodness,
butws UnaratMt Every Yard.

Drees Goods Bargains.
M Yards Double Width WontedSultlngt, SSc.

a yard.
mm Yard Wide Walt ol Suiting,

tlito. a yard.
These goods wert bought at a large closing out

salt and ware never so d for lest than tue. a yd,

ORB HUNDRED REMNANTS

Biack Cubnm ud Black Henrirttis

AT LESS THAN COST.

Seventy Ore Dosen fataU' Balbrfggan Oauxs
Vests at SJo. each usual prlos, I7Hc

Hundreds of Attraction tta oqr PlaVrtntDt-pansBtn- tt

and yon seat tall to get a Mtrgala.

Stamm Bros. & Co.

?
AV WJ. ;&Vi,

ly'i'SAxksHig:. .!?'?
bMUijlimjZ:. r!:P, is V4 njl;,i WA??1 ., &?Sr, a


